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Seek Ransom
Castro Offers 1,200 Men 

v For 500 New Tractors
MIAMI, Fin., (3—An unparal

leled search for millions of dol
lars to r a n s o m  insurgent 
prisoners f r o m communist- 
tinged Cuba went forward Sun
day, inspired by the arrival of 
10 representatives of the cap- 
tives.

T h e  Cuban Revolutionary 
Council, which organized the 
April 17 invasion that resulted 
in the capture of 1,200 mejk an- 
nounced it would direct the 
campaign for their release.

Jose Miro Cardona, council 
president, expressed confidence 
that Fidel Castro’s terms could 
be met. The Cuban prime min
ister offered to release the 
prisoners for 500 American 
tractors or bulldozers.

ganization is eager to help free 
the captives. Boissier declined 
comment on the merit of Cas
tro’s offer but declared, f‘We 
would do (hit utmost for these 
people without mixing in npli- 
tics. We care for people, 'not 
for governments.”

HE RAID Pierre Jequier, the 
committee’s Latin American 
expert, leaves soon for Central 
America and ‘‘we hope he will 
be able to go to Cuba. ’

AKA Sets
Junior 5ÒG

THE PRISONER-representa- 
tives remained at a Miami 
Beach hotel to await results. 
If something positive material
izes by Tuesday afternoon-they 
may remain four days more to 
see the deal through. They ar
rived unescorted Saturday by 
airliner from Havana.

Miro Cardona said after con
ferring with the prisoners at his 
sick bed last night that he will 
open a ransom account today 
in a Miami bank.

Already on hafid are a $25,000 
donation from William D. Paw
ley, former U.S. ambassador 
to Cuba, and a $25,000 loan 
frjjm the Miami National Bank.

Antonio De Varona, revolu
tionary council member, rush
ed to Miami from Washington 
and conferred early Sunday 
with Miro Cardona.

THE CAMPAIGN for funds 
in the strange ransom opera
tion was pressed on many 
fronts. The Miami News called 
on "free people throughout the 
Americas” to contribute since 
“we believe a human life is 
priceless.”

In Detroit, a committee in
cluding Mrs. Franklin D. Roo
sevelt, Dr. Milton S. Eisen
hower and labor leader Walter 
Reuther was formed to raise
funds. /  . .

Cuban exiles and o t h e r  
groups joined in the campaign.

In Geneva, International Red 
C r o s s  Committee President 
Leopold Boissier said the or-

Two Students 
Iqjpred In  
Collision ~ r

Failure to yield the right of 
way involved two students in 
an accident at 11:11 P m-JFri
day at the corner of Michigan | 
avenue and Center street.

John ff. Nelson, Port Huron 
sophomore, suffered .cuts on| 
his left forehead .He~was treat
ed at Olin Health center and re-
lo&sfeo* —'

Nelson’s car collided with a 
car driven by Harold B. Tamb- 
lin, Grand Rapids senior, when 
Nelson turned north on Center 
street and failed to stop for 
westbound Michigan avenue 
traffic.

Nelson was ticketed witn 
failure to yield the right of way.

Charles W. Delamarter, 5404 
N. Okemos road, is believed to 
have suffered a heart attack 
at 10:40 a.m. Friday while 
visiting campus.

Delamarter w as  removed 
from 203 Ag Engineering build
ing and taken to Sparrow hos
pital.

He is in satisfactory condi
tion, hospital attendants said.

Entry Blanks 
Deadline Set

All campus organizations 
that want to enter the 1961 Act
ivities Carnival sponsored by 
A.W.S. must Lave their «dry 
blanks submitted by today.

Activities Carnival la designed 
for the new student who 
wishes to know what Michigan 
State can offer in addition to 
academic facilities, ft will hi 
held Oct. 5 in Spartan stadium.

A parade of queens which rep
resented^ many campus living 
units started the Junior 500 
program. The parade originat
ed on M.A.C., and continued 
across. Grand River onto the 
campus to the .stands erected 
in front of the Women’s Intra
mural building.
^The course for the race was 

around West Circle Driva with 
the finish line at the Women’s 
Intramural buildings 

^  The winners of the si^ men’s 
heats were: Hedrick house, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Asher 
house. Alpha Sigma Phi, But
terfield hall and Phi Sigma 
Kappa.

The women division winners 
were: Kappa Kappa Gamma, 
Delta Zeta, Chi Omega, Delta 
Delta Delta, Alpha Phi and Al
pha Kappa Alpha. "  _ _

A new 500 record was set by 
the women’s division with 
Alpha Kappa Alpha which won 
3:01.4 time. They had broken 
the record in their preliminary 
heat witoa 3:02.1 time and won 
by at least 20 car lengths.

Judy Williams, Kenmore, N. 
Y. sophomore, -was the driver 
of the record breaking entry, 
and the runners were Herm 
Johnson, Plainfield, N.J. fresh
man: Dewey Lincoln", Ham- 
tramck freshman; John Par
ser, Richmond,_ya. freshman; 
Walker Beverly, White Plains, 
N.Y. freshman, and Sherman 
Lewis, Louisville, Ky. fresh
man.

The finals of each division 
consisted of the six fastest 
times jn a run off. Mens’ divi- 

See Jr. 500, pg. 6

r e a t e n e d  I n  A l a b a m a

MICHIGAN'S BEAN QUEEN-Mary Am  Hobart, Gage- 
town sophomore, embarks on a national tonr publicising 
Michigan Week. Mary Ann’s parents operate a 2to acre 
farm where last year 140 acres were devoted to mejwo- 
duction of Michigan navy beans. fState News photo by 
T. S. Crockett) _  ____

Munn Award Part 
Of Michigan Week

Bv AL ROYCE ,
State News-Staff Writer

Clarence “ Biggie” Munn. di
rector of athletics at Michigan 
State, has been elected to the 
Michigan Sports Hall of Fame 
last week. - 

Munn and five other Michi
gan sports “greats” w ill he 
honored Wednesday d u r i n g  
Michigan Week, S.u n d a y 
through Saturday, it was an
nounced by W. Nick Kerbawy, 
chairman of the Michigan-in- 
sports committee.

Others selected were Lloyd 
Brazil, former all-American 
football star of the University 
of Detroit; Benny Friedman, 
all-American quarterback at 
the University of Michigan ih i a quota to raise, 
the 1920s; and Branch. Rickey, Financial support for Michi- 
coach of U of M ’s baseball | gan Week is through contribu- 
team from 1910 to 1913. 1 tions from business and mdi-
_Also chosen were B ill H ew itt,j viduals. the Greater Michigan 

one-time M ichigan! o o t b. a 11 Foundation and promotional 
Students w ill pay $1 a term great, and Lynwood “ School- products, 

for State News beginning at boy” Rowe, pitcher forthe pen-! Last week in .D etro d ju d g w
fall registration;- the Board oL nant winning Detroit Tigers, in j picked Metrecal as Product of
-  - • - - — ■ + 1934-35. Both Hewitt and Rowe j the Year.- The Mead Johnson

are dead. j Co. of Zeeland, maker of Met-
The Michigan Sports H all of I recal,. was praised for its in-

Fame was started in 1955 as j tegrity in advertising and for
part of Michigan Week to hon- j creating new jobs in Michigan 
or outstanding contributors to 
Michigan 'sports. Selection to  
the hall of fame is made by 
Michigan sports writers and 
broadcasters.

State News Fee 
Beginning In Fait

Since 1954, Michigan Week! 
has grown into the mort widely 
publicized state celebration in 
the nation.

Michigan Week is prim arily 
carried on at the local level 
under the direction of a local 
chairman. Local activities-are 
financed by individual contri
butions, service clubs, cham
bers of commerce, local gov
ernments a n d  promotional 
products. —

On the state level. Michigan 
Week is _  sponsored -by the 
Greater Michigan Foundation, 
a non-profit organization in
terested in promoting . Michi
gan. A budget of $70,600 has 
been set up this year, and each 
of 16 regional chairmen given

MONTGOMERY, Ala., UB- 
An angry Gov. John Patterson 
warned a high federal official 
Sunday thft 400 or more armed 
UR. marshals arriving here 
tnay be arrested if they try to 
intervene in race riot control.

‘We do not recognize them 
as law enforcement officers in 
this matter," Patterson told 

Associated Press aft«- a 
heated conference with Byron 
R. (Whizzer) White, no. 1 as- 

to U.S. Atty. Gen. Rob-

The governor, flanked by 
several state officials, was 
plainly angry at times and his 
tone was often argumentative 
as they talked. White remain
ed polite but firm, Tiis voice 
showing no emotion.

THE ANGRY Patterson told 
White: “Make especially cer
tain that none of your men en
croach on any of our state 
laws, rights or functions, be
cause we’U arrest them just 
like anybody else.”

White replied that theTederal 
government “does not share 
your views on that point” and 
said the marshals and deputiz
ed officers—some already pa
trolling city streets—“will con
tinue working to maintain law 
and order.” ^

“There are other pending 
movements of Jwis passengers 

I which might provoke fiaore ra- 
' cial violence here," the federal 
] official said without elaborat- 
j ing. “We want to* have the 
I marshals on hand in case there 
[is trouble.”
j IN WASHINGTON, the jus
tice department said White 

i took Patterson’s statement to 
j » a R - t k a  t federal officers 
! might be arrested “if they act- 
' ed ih breach of local law.” 

Patterson, questioned by a 
newsman after the conference, 
said his statement meant that 
U.S. marshals trying to quell 
any -further rioting “will be

considered just as plain citi
zens trying to take the law into 
their own hands.”

Hie federal government ap
pears ready to use whatever 
force it feels is necessary to 
prevent recurrence of Woody 
racial violence in Alabama. , 
-And the justice department 

said Sunday U.S. marshals and 
other federal officers already 
sent into that state “are on. 
sound legal ground.”

THE DEPARTMENT said 
theugovernor had been advised 
“the marshals were there to 
enforce federal law and would 
do so.”

Prior to the governor’s state
ment, department officials ex
pressed confidence that the 500 
or so federal officers sent into 
the Montgomery area Saturday 
night and Sunday would be able 
to handle the tense situation 
there “in cooperation with lo
cal authorities.”

But it was apparent here teat 
the federal government is pre
pared to augment that force, 
or possibly call in troops, if 
developments make that neces
sary.

THE IMPRESSION report
ers got in talks with officials 
was teat the government had 
embarked^ on a course from1 
which it would not turn back.

Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kenne
dy and top aides conferred, 
throughout the ¿fay in Kenne
dy’s office here, keeping in 
constant touch with the federal 
representatives in Montgomery 
headed by Deputy Atty. Gen. 
Byron White. ' —'

The attorney general, who 
Saturday night ordered tee spe
cial task force of federal offi
cers into Montgomery on the 
authority of his brother, the 
President, was at his desk un
til 2:30 a.m. Sunday and re
turned there at 9 a.m.

During one of his numerous 
excursions into adjacent offi

ces, a reporetr asked him: 
“What next?” j

KENNEDY REPLIED: “No 
more trouble, I hope.”
} The racial violence brought 
the Rev. Martin Luther King 
Jr. back Sunday to tee city 
where he gained fame as the 
leader of a boycott-of segre
gated city buses.

King and other Negro leaders 
were scheduled to -attend a 
church gathering to m a k e  
known whether battered “free
dom riders” would continue 
their challenge of bus station 
segregation in tee wake of 
Saturday’s race riot.

A group of Negroes met the 
integration spokesman at the 
airport. Also present were 
state officers led by Public 
Safety Director Floyd Mann, to 
prevent further possible vio
lence.
i WHITE FLEW to this trou

bled city Saturday night to su 
pervise the growing task force 
of federal officers sent here 
from surrounding states by the 
U.S. Attorney General.

“Any further federal inter
vention,” Patterson declared, 
“would certainly be harmful to 
federal - state relationships. 
These relations are already at 
a pretty low ebb as far as Ala
bama is concerned.”

the federal government sends 
them here to help pot down a 
disturbance which it helped 
create.”

White said the armed mar
shals “intend to operate with
in federal jurisdiction, which 
we believe-encompasses pro
tecting passengers traveling by 
interstate bus.”
. ‘Is this invasion of U.S. mar

shals an indefinite proposi
tion?” asked Alabama Atty. 
Gen. MacDonald Gallion. one 
of the state officials present.

“THERE IS no time limit on 
our stay here,” White replied, 
“but naturally, we hope it will 
be brief. Everything seems 
very peaceful this morning, yet 
yesterday’s violence showed 
how fast it can erupt.”

To the governor’s expressed 
belief that Communists pro
mote “freedom rides,” the 
deputy U.S. Attorney General 
said he didn’t know of any 
Communist infiltration into this 
movement. —

“But no matter what this 
group’s connection may be, if 
any,” he argued, “that is no 
reason why they shouldn’t be 
assured of the right to travel 
peacefully by bus.”

Denouncing tee federal ac
tion, Patterson said “we con
sider you interlopers here and 
we feel that your presence here 
will only serve to agitate and 
provoke tee racial situation.”

The governor accused the 
federal government of encour
aging “freedom rides” and 
told White he thinks the bus- 
riding movement to test segre
gation traditions is Communist- 
inspired.

“WE DON’T need your mar
shals, we-don’t want them and 
we didn’t ask for them,” the 
chief executive said. “And still

Trustees decided Thursday.
Fees will be collected of each 

student registering to relieve 
the university of its State News 
subsidy.

The action came as part of a 
campus-wide economy pro
gram prompted by a cut in 
legislative appropriations for 
the university.

Pre-Enroll for Summer 
And Fall Thru June 1

Chrysler Corporation’s Red
stone Rocket- which boosted 
America’s first astronaut into 
space, was named Honorary 
Product of the Year.

May 24 has been designated 
Great Lakes Friendship Day 
during which. Michigan will 
host Leslie Frost, prime minis
ter of Ontario, and his cabinet.

The board of directors of the 
Greater Michigan Foundation 
has selected “Michigan’s New

Pre-enrollment for the 1961 
summer and fall-—sessions is 
taking place and will continue 
through June 1.

Many students have already 
pre-enrolled and others have 
made arrangement* to do so. 
Those who have not should see 
their academic advisor within 
the next few days.

Lyle Leisenring, —assistant 
registrar, said Friday one func
tion of pre-enrollment is to 
have more time In' the student 
and advisor to confer and iron 
out problento to  programs and 
schedule.
Except for the College of Busi

ness and Public Sendee, stu
dents to other colleges have 
been contacted through letter, 
tod if a letter was not received, 
the student should check imme
diately with bis academic ad- 
triaor.

Students, in the Business and ] Horizons ’ as this year s theme.
Public Service college may I 
check the bulletin board in the 
departmental office—of their 
major for procedure.

Leisenring said registration 
next fall will be condensed-into 
about two and three-fourths 
days. This will mean more 
students goings through regis
tration in less time. —■

Pre-enrollment will give the 
student and instructor more 
tone to handle program prob
lems at a more leisurely pace.

Now that the students have 
been contacted it is up to teem 
to see their advisor. Other
wise the pre-enrollment pro
gram will not prove effective 
next fall.

The 1961-62 time schedule 
may be obtained in~U3 Admin
istration building with the stu
dent's IDcard.

Each day of Michigan Week 
has been given a special desig
nation and emphasis.

They are Sunday—Spiritual 
Foundation Day. i^onday—Gov
ernment Day, Tuesday-—Hospi
tality Day, Wednesday—Our 
Livelihood Day, Thursday—Ed
ucation Day , Friday—Our Heri
tage Day and Saturday—Our 
Youth Day. " — I 

Mary Aim Hobart, 19-year- 
old MSU . coed from Gage- 
town, Michigan h a s  been 
named Michigan Bean Queen in 
conjunction w i t h  Michigan 
Week. - - _

Mary Ann, a sophomore, left 
Thursday on a national tour to 
publicize Michigan Week, She 
accompanied three, agricultu
ral queens, all of whom are 
scheduled to appear on several 
national TV programs.

Fraternity 
Scholars 
Rise Early

Michigan State’s fraternity 
system will present its spring 
term Honors Breakfast Tues
day morning at 7:30 in the Red 
Cedar room of Kellogg center.

Following tiie meal, an ad
dress by Dr. Gordon Sabine, 
director of admissions and j 
scholarships for MSU. will hon
or those men who have dis
played outstanding scholastic 
ability.

Another honored guest, Pres
ident John A. Hannah, will pre
sent a plaque of recognition to 
the graduating senior with the 
highest cumulative grade-point 
average. Other faculty guests 
will be m t o  to boa«' these 
outstanding MSU students.

SHERIFF’S POSSE ON THE SCENE—A dozen members 
of the sheriff’s mounted posse patrol by the front of the 
bus station in Montgomery, Ala., Saturday after a mob 
beat a group of freedom riders from Birmingham. (AP 
Wirephoto)

Congress To Meet At 
State Capitol May 24

AUSG will move from its 
usual meting place in the Stu
dent Services building to the 
State Capitol Wednesday night.

Meeting in the chamber of 
thé House of Representatives 
at 7:30 p.m., student govern
ment will consider a resolution 
urging tbe legisUture to re
consider the appropriations for 
higher education, according to 
Gordon Suber, Owosso sopho
more, hVSO speaker pro top.

If passed, a copy of the reso
lution will be sop to all State 
senators and representatives.

Congress will also clebate the 
issue of whether graduate stu
dents should be given a voice in 
student government. If the is
sue is passed^ it will be refer
red to the student voters next 
fall because a constitutional 
amendment wifi be necessary 
to make it law.

AUSG was invited to meet in 
the House of Representatives 
by Don R. Pears, speaker of 
tee House. The legislature is 
in recess until June.

the public is invited to attend 
the meeting.

Angolan
Rebels J
Preparing

LEOPOLDVILLE, The Congo 
iJV—Holden Roberto, self-styled 
leader of 50,000 Angolan na
tionalist rebels, held a council 
of war at his headqimrters here 
Sunday. It was to draw up 
plans to counter a big new 
Portuguese offensive scheduled 
to begin at the end to this 
month.

Roberto, a tall, slim Angolan 
African, conferred with three 
of his top lieutenants whoTiad 
slipped across the Congo fron
tier to report on the Portuguese 
buildup in the Wert African 
colony. _  t

A dozen officials of the An
golan Peoples Union (U PA ). to 
which Roberto is president, 
waited outside his bungalow, 
ready to offer their advice.

In an interview after the 
meeting Roberto, 36, a farmer 
government clerk, described 
himself as leader to .Angola's 
two-month-old rebellion against 
Portuguese authorities. Around
50.000 guerrilla fighters take 
his orders, he claimed.
_ “I hope to return to Angola 
in time for the Portuguese of
fensive,” said Roberto. “I feel 
my presence will bolster mo
rale at a time when there is 
bound to be much bloodshed. 
But this is something the war 
council must decide. All de
cisions are made by the coun- 
-cil.”

He claimed that since the re
bellion started March 15. about
25.000 Angolans, -“including 
hundreds of women and chil
dren," have been slain by the 
Portuguese army and air force. 
He asserted about 2.000 Portu
guese have been killed by the 
rebels.

Roberto claimed large areas 
of Northern Angola along the 
Congolese border are in the 
hands to his rebel guerrillas. 
He said his followers were arm
ed with captured Portuguese 
weapons and had received no 
military help from abroad. He 
added: -

“Many of our people have 
only knives with which to fight 
but all are prepared to lay 
down their lives for their coun
try.”

Club Has 
Annual Fry

The Varsity dub has an
nounced plans for its tasunl- 
chieken fry to be bekl at Spin. 
Tuesday.

The event will take place on 
the yest side to Jettison tokl 
house.

It is open to all active mem
bers to the chib.

W eather R eport
Mostly warns aaa m  mmmm n j  
change tony. Low tif  ira f o_ jtoa 
monung *7; Ugh today 0SL PossMüty 
to scattered light fpwt tonight.
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Past Committees 
Deserve Big Part
-  The voluntary ROTC bill passed quietly 
at the Trustee meeting Thursday, with no 
commotion, no publicity, no controversy. The 
split on the Board was the same as last 
year, four to two, but this time the vote 
favored the voluntary program.

The intensity of feeling surrounding the 
vote was in vast contrast to last year, when 
agitation eras high, when student govern
ment and faculty organizations pushed long 
and hard to have the voluntary program

*M*We feel that due credit should be ac- 
1 corded the groups wideh devoted time and 

effort to thorough investigations of the 
ROTC situation and to rational recommen
dations that the voluntary program be 
adopted.

CERTAINLY THEIR agitation has in
fluenced PresidenVHannah, the administra
tion and the Board of Trustees. President 
Hannah, in his recommendation to the 
Board stated that, in view of general feel
ing, he could only recommend that the vol
untary program be passed. ^

The Academic affairs committee of 
AUSG under John Martinen turned out a 
report on ROTC in 1969-60. The report was 
well-thought out and was a thorough-pres- 
entation of the feelings of various groups 

- on the matter.'The report, approved by Stu
dent Congress, recommended that the vol
untary program be adopted.

In the last school year, the 
mittee on ROTC, under ¿he chairmanship 
of Dale Warner, studied the program ~ 
tensiyely and drafted a masterful report op 
the problem, which included a recommenda
tion that ROTC be made voluntary. J

The faculty Senate, in making its recom
mendation to /the Board followed cloeely the 
report of thy first student government com
mittee. The Board of Trustees, in passing 
the resolution, adopted substantially the 
recommendations of the second Select Com
mittee of AllSG.

STUDENT GOVERNMENT has indicated 
a desire to work with the faculty in 
up the new voluntary program. We 
that, in keeping with ¿he land-grant 
osophy, the students are consulted in the 
program through AUSG. Setting up a pro
gram that meets with student and faculty 
favor will make the voluntary program more 
attractive to prospective enroUees.

President Hannah, ¿he administration 
and the Trustees should be commended for 
recognizing and implementing the wishes of 
the students and the faculty. But the mood 
of calm in which the recommendation was 
passed should not conceal or blur the past 
agitation and constant pressure of these 
groups. Their hard work and rational re
ports were largely responsible for bringing 
about Thursday's change.

Intercollegiate Sports Don t 
Give Enough to Education

BY MARY BASING 
State News Staff Writer

The function of eolfeges and universities 
is to advance education. Does our current 
system of intercollegiate athletics contri
bute either to the central function of ed
ucation or to its by-products?

This question was asked by Henry Steele 
Commager, who received an honorary de
gree from MSU last year, in a New York 
Times article, “Give the Games Back to the 
Students.” _

THE PROBLEM is the enterprise itself— 
intercollegiate athletics in American uni
versities, said the April 16 article.—

The funcion of colleges and universities 
is to.advance education, Commager said. 
The only justification for athletics, there
fore, is that they do in some way contribute 
to education.

Cerainly, education involves physical and 
moral as well as intellectyal well-being. 
But these are by-products of education. 
Other institutions have responsibility for 
physical wëll-being, but universities are 
the only institutions that have primacy 
responsibility for intellectual well-being, 
he said.

As now organized and directed in most 
colleges and high -schools, athletics con
tribute nothing whatsoever to education. 
They simply distract the time, the energy 

-and the attention of the whole community 
from the main business of education—and 
from its legitimate by-products.

OUR SYSTEM of athletics doe* not con
tribute to the physical fitness of the young, 
but concentrates _ on training for "a mere 
handful of students and reduces the great 
majority of students to the role of passive^ 
spectators, Commager said.

Sportmanship is not learned from inter
collegiate athletics; on the contrary,'the 
tremendous emphasis on winning the game 
has largely destroyed sportmanship and has 
corrupted both players and spectators.

Finally, our system of athletics does not 
contribute to initiative, indépendance, alert
ness and other desirable qualities. Instead, 
by centering authority in paid coaches 
whose primary interest is winning games, 

~it has gone far to destroy initiative and in
dependence on the part of players.

THE WHOLE EDUCATIONAL enterprise 
is corrupted by the current .malpractices 
of athletics, and since the whole community 
is involved, it too is corrupted. Far from 
making any contribution, athletics do im
mense and irreparable harm.

The community is corrupted by being 
bribed with athletic spectacles to support 
educational programs which shouid~be sup
ported on their merits.

Worst of si), the boys and girls of the 
country are bein gcorrupted; here is the 
real corruption of the innocent, Commager 
said.

HOW CAN WE EXPECT young people 
to take us seriously when we tel! them that 
it is the game that counts—not the victory?

What is the explanation of this deep and 
pervasive corruption of games and sports? 
Commager asked.

We have taken games away from the 
students, to whom they belong, and given 
them to outsiders, to whom they do not 
belong.

We require students to provide entertain
ment for the community and bring money to

local shopkeepers, restaurants and other 
businessmen. -  

THE PROBLEM is deep but not complex, 
Commager said. The solution is drastic but 
not difficult; all that is needed is the will j
to apply it. '  •<-

First, we must give games back to the 
students.

The students must manage their own 
games, as they do at English universities. 
Let them play their games for the fun of 
it, not to entertain adults or make money 
for the community or win glory for old 
Pugwash. Put an end to spectacles, tends 
in uniforms, drum majorettes and well- 
trained cheering sections, all of them arti
ficial and all giving a fantastically exag
gerated importance to the games.

Put an end t<f recruiting players by 
coaches or alumni, to coaches who play the 
gam esfrom  the side lines and to formal 
coaching.

Second, we must eliminate all outside 
pressures to win games. -

ALUMNI LETTERS about the football 
team should go into the waste basket, where 
they belong. Put an end to pressure from 
coached their jobs should not depend on 
victories. ~

Third, we must take the dollar sign en
tirely out of school and college athletics.

There should be no more paid coaches, 
said Commager. Let students do their own 
coaching if they connot get aid from the 
faculty. " ■ -  '  ■ _-v

We shoujd put an end to athletic subsi
dies, direct and indirect; to athletic “scho
larships,” a contradiction in terms. There 
should be no more separate athletic budgets 
and no more admission charges for games."

There, should be no more travel tog ex
penditures, costly stadiums, equipment and 
uniforms. Let schools play their neighbors 
in The same town or—a t an extreme—to the 
same state, Commager said.

WHAT WOULD BE the results Of adopt- 
ing these policies? , . • *

The games would deteriorate—as spec
tacles. Naturally, student interest to or
ganized athletics will decline, Commagfr 
said. I t should. Sensible -students already 
know that, if they are going to get on wjth 
their education, they, have n o 'tim e for 
organized athletics.

This simple program will restore integ
rity to athletics and it will enormously 
improve programs for physical education 
for the young people in our nation. ✓ 

This program would also release the 
energies of educators and students for the 

. primary job of education, Commager 
concluded:

CERTAINLY,JDr. Commager’g article ap
plies somewhat to MSU.

For instance, our athletes are . tutored 
and are allowed to register before the 
main body of students; indeed it is neces
sary as long as wa maintain the present 
system. However, many students most work 
to go to school which, is as important to 
them as practicing is to the team, yet they 
are not allowed to register before others.

We should investigate further the priv
ileges that our o w r  athletes benefit from 
and weigh them with , respect to how much 
the total student body benefits.

How much do athletics kelp or hinder the 
total university to Ms efforts to educate 
better?

MSU should consider what Commager 
has said and its application.

Letters to the Êditor

Dorm Segregation, Carnival

Pressures on

By MICHAEL ALEXANDER
Michigan State University received a harsh 

taste of what is often considered a chief draw 
tecfc of our system of government. The -tee- ^  
mendous budget cut which has shackled still 
further the attempts to improve the caliber of 
education at this university is a phenomenon 
that arises quite naturally.

To the idealist, such e reduction of financial ^ 
support is preposterous. It is preposterous to *“ 
him because he has a keen eye for the future.
To the sensible person tie cut seems almost as 
ridiculous. With more and more students with 
more and more projects it just does not make 
sense. Then w hy te^he cut reality.

The budget cut is reality because the pres
sure on the State legislators is too much for 
them to bother with. From their vantage point 
it is far bettor to lower the so-called “nuisance 
taxes” and escape the constant badgering of - 
their shortsighted electors. There is more 
thought given to their political future or to their 
popularity and not enough given to the future.

Governments that base a great deal of policy 
on public opinion are confronted continually 
with this dilemma. The people that express 
themselves have «sly their own immediate in
terests in mind for the most part. They live 
for the here and now and do not think of tha 
future or of the possible consequences of their 
desires. A government cannot to  run from day 
to day. A nation cannot meet the challenge of 
the future by spreading short-lived'capital in 
the present

The answer to such a difficulty is quite simple 
but the solution, in, this case, has already been 
taken care of by the State legislature. When 
people have difficulty in understanding why 

- they should be paying such high taxes they 
should be educated so that they will be able 
to understand, that the money they are spend
ing is truly in their best interests. ^

_ As I have said, the State legislature has 
coped with this problem. They simply allocated 
less money to education.

'A ll fo r Me’?
Te the Editor: _ .

My reviewing of the quote in 
May 8 State News concerning 
the morality of Conservatism

 deter
mine whether its goal is indivi
dual freedom or an “all for me” 
ethic. If it happens to be one, 
the other, or a combination of 
the two, I do not predict much 
success apart from political rec
ognition.

This individual freedom and 
personal liberty, to which I 
am accustomed to hearing in 
Conservative conservation ap
pears to be the desire to excuse 
oneself from the rest of human
ity.
- A recent quote from a Conser

vative supporter, Frank Chodo- 
rov, read “All that is T  is 
‘mine'. ThaUmplies, of course, 
that all that is ‘you’ is ‘yours’— 
for every ‘you’ is an T ."

The major premise is tha ul
timate “me.” Evidently this is 
the heart of the moral aspect of 
Conservatism. An extension of 
this is readily seen in its po
litical persuits. Is this the Ju- 
deo-Christian principle which is 
supposed to guide the Conserva
tive’s actions as stated in the 
article? v

I have teen under the impres
sion that the sacrifice of the 
self in contribution to others 
well-being (i.e., love) was the 
bask: premise of this morality.

The actions of one men define 
the totality of mankind and be 
is undeniably responsible to and 
for humanity. I do not think the 
Conservative -liberty utopia 
stands much of a chánce la  the 
future with our large popula
tion’s rapid encroachment on 
the individual.

The Judeo-Christian morality 
is a call to action, but is the 
exact opposite of the one which 
the Conservatives Identify them
selves with. ~

; - It asks that the Individual ful
fill his responsibility to man
kind rather than try to escape 
it by-reverting to an idealistic 
individualism base don “me”.

Frank Peters
♦  *  ♦

Why Segregate ?
Te the Editor:

U has been rumored that the 
administration is planning to 
limit the new classroom-resi- 
dence hall lo freshman only. 
We have been enthusiastic 
about fids new concept of edu
cation and have warded to take 
part hi it  That upperclassmen 
will be kept out of this dormi
tory seams unfair to uator sev-

- end reasons.
First of an, It baa faosralfy 

baan agreed am  snowing the 
if to koap in
I wbh nppogdasssMn baa 

> iBMnunontai hi

his adjustment to college life, 
How else can a newcomer learn 
more easily the traditions, 
rules ami ways of life at MSU?

Also, the residents of this 
new dormitory will have to set 
up a constitution, and manage 
the affairs of the dorm. Will 
this process not be facilitated 
by having tbe leadership of ex- 
p e r i e n c e d  upperclassmen7 
Therefore, the isolation of 
freshmen in such a fashion, is 
most of all unfair to them, and 
puts them at a disadvantage.

Then too, the fact that many 
. of us have been living on this 

campus for a year or two, 
seems to warrant us some pri
ority in choosing 0ür residence. 
Especially speaking for the 
women, they would * welcome 
the opportunity to live in a 
newer dorm with larger rooms, 
bigger windows and the other 
advantages which go along with 
a more modern building.

In our dormitory, the upper
classmen have seniority when 
it comes to choosing the best 
rooms. Why should this be dif
ferent as applied to the new 
dormitory?

Of course, we realize that the 
administration may have good 
reason for their proposal. We 
admit that we are not well in
formed on the matter, and so 
we ask why the administration 
thinks the isolation of fresh
men in this- building will fit 
into the plan more easily. We 
also would like to know why 
this matter has not been made 
more open and known to the 
student body.~

Nancy Jackson, Frances Dick
on, Madefy* Bigler, Careiya 
Farley, Resell Kirshenbaum.

Well-Rounded

comer first, but the student 
should have a constructive 
worthwhile project which bene
fits the community and the uni
versity. It is through such ac
tivities that the students learn 
self-discipline, r e s p e c t  for 
themselves and others. They 
learn and realize their own 
capabilities in working with 
people, situations and budgets. 
There are some things* which 
can’t  be learned from a text 
book or a professor. They have 
to benefit by experience, work 
with people, taste error and de
feat, gain and loss.

This is what makes us well- 
rounded individuals. This is 
the practical education that 
money and books can’t provide.

Water Carnival is a self-sup
porting activity. It uses no tax 
or university m o n e y .  All 
finances come from gate re
ceipt« and float entry fees. The 
profits of past Water Carnival - 
shows have made possible 
many worthwhile purchases. In 
the past, the money has gone to 
purchase rare books in the 
library, windows in the Chapel, 
the library lounge, the organ in 
thè union, Chairs in the cnapel, 
display cases in the library, 
and a mobile in the Art De
partment. This year’s hoped- 
for profits will be put towards 
the new planetarium which is 
to be erected on campus. All 
of these are useful expendi
tures for which funds would not 
otherwise be available.

I am confident in saying that 
(86 organi

zations this year) of Water

75,000 Titles Ready 
In Microtext Library

The university library’s microtext room con
tains material ranging from doctoral disserta
tions to Sears and Roebuck catalogs, according 
to John Whitelaw, divisional librarian and mi
crocopy custodian.

More than 75,000 titles are available on micro
copy, which takes the form of microfilm, micro
print«-, or microcards, Whitelaw skid.

Additions to this supply of photographed ma
terial are being made continually, he said. 
Recently, the library purchased microcopy of the 
British Sessional Papers, the journals, reports, 
and proceedings of Britain’s House of Commons. 
The microcopy represents more than 2tt million 
pages of material.

Students are often unaware of or reluctant to 
use microcopy. But in two years, he said, the 
microtext room has not failed once to locate 
information for a student.

When a student' finds a card catalog entry 
marked “microcopy”, he can obtain the material 
in the microtext room in the basement of the 
library. *

Mrs. Mary Soltow and Whitelaw are available 
there to aid students in .locating materials and 
in the use of the “readers”, the machines which 
magnify the photographed material.

A complete list of the microcopy library is 
available in a catalog in the microtext-room. 
This source has proved -very effective in the 
past for students writing term papers and doing 
research, Whitelaw said.

all the participants

To the Editor:
The purpose of this letter is 

to clarify, for everyone, the 
purpose, plans, and goals of 
this and every other Water 
Carnival.

The Water Carnival it a 
prime example of a training 
program for students in teach
ing them to work together-hi a 
team effort. It is part of the 
overall leadership training pro
gram. It gives the students a 
chance to plan, organize and 
initiate their own thoughts and 
ideas. T h e  Water Carnival 
helps taUd spirit among tha 
students and creates a sense of 
loyalty to their fellow class
mates and te the university.

True, classes and studies

Carnival gain satisfaction in 
seeing the results of their own 
creativeness pass before ten or 
twelve thousand people.

Water Carnival fs not only 
creative, it is also entertaining. 
It is as real a production as the 
university theater.

It takas almost a year of 
planning and devoted effort by 
hundreds of people. It is the 
largest student involvement 
with committees totaling al
most a thousand. It combines 
the efforts of non-grads as well 
as greeks. _

The Water Carnival Is the 
oldest tradition on campus. It 
dates back to 1920 when it be
gan with a mere parade of 
canoes on the Rod Cedar. For 
any event to sustain the con
stant changes of the pest 41 
years, It must be useful, enter-_ 
taining end educational.

Arnie Roberts 
General Chairman
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Campus UN’s Tirassi Finishes
JL . ,   t  .. .... ' . >  F■ fÉ étl I gU H B Mess

By KEUN YOUN 
Mate Mam Staff Writer

It .appears to he quite true 
that there to ana immediate 
a i l  taaeparsNe connection be
tween Mohammad Tbussi from 
Iran and the Campus UN, an 
egealknt example of a  truly 
saccasaful organization on cam*
PU*. && y,;.- .. '  " Si

•  relatively new orgqni- 
‘ * Tipus UN has tid

ying sd further than many other 
on campus, sim- 

becauae Toussi and the 
leader» of the Campus UN 

helieve and feel that the club’s 
success is due to the active in
terest its members have^ -—J  

The total membership of the 
Campus UN- Is over 200. Be- 
tfreen 60 and 70 nations are rep
resented, either by their own 
nationals or others.

BU T BEHIND its rapid 
growth and large response, 
there Is a hidden quality of 
outstanding and meritorious de- 
vbtlon rendered by Secretary- 
General Mohammad Toussi. 
'Thussi is practically the Cam

pus UN Itself. He has done a 
'tremendous job for the Campus 
UN since 1960, and especially 
for the first annual conference 
Of intercollegiate model UN 
which was held February of 
this year. j

National attention might well 
be focused on this event for 
many UN missions have offer
ed to send diplomats from UN 
headquarters as advisers.

uWe are proud,” President 
John '  A. Hannah once said, 
"that the students of Michigan 
State University—native Ameri
cans and those from other 
lands—join hands in so many 
cooperative ventures, such as 
the model United N a t i o n s  
Assembly,

The purpose of thé Campus' 
UN is to serve as a training 
ground for leadership for both 
foreign and American students.. 
It provides an opportunity to 
freely display their ideas re
gardless of how liberal or 
unique they are.

TO QUOTE Toussi, “It is the 
noetic ground for the cultiva
tion of International outlook.” 

Toussi will receive his Ph.D. 
degree in June, after having fin
ished his B.A. and MA. degrees 
from the University of Theran 
and Central Michigan Univer
sity. He studied educational ad
ministration.

So tha Campus UN will have 
to have a new secretary-gen
eral next year.

"I’d like to see this univer
sity continue to encourage in
ternational affairs through cul
tivation of ideas under which 
people can commiMhemselves 
to serve beyond their indiVid- 
-ual circles,” said Toussi.

Other than his campus activ
ity, he was, the MSU delegate 
to the first International Stu
dent Seminar in Vermont in 
1958. In 1959 he attended the 
International Student Confer
ence in West Berlin, and this 
year he will be attending the In
ternational Student Conference 
which will be held at Williams
burg, Va.

Sometime around August, he 
Will .arrive at his home via 
South America, Europe and Af- 

~ rica.
“I HAVE quite a mixed feel

ing at this moment,” Toussi 
said wistfully, “bidding fare
well to this campus, and my 
friends. This is sad, but I am 
faced with av very challenging 
Situation in my home country.

"Çpussi boldly suggested that 
there are so many problems 
which lay ahead in his future— 
the problems of adequate land 
reform, the fraudulent elections 
the corrupted government, and 
various other social problems.

"I will exclusively and inten
sively support the anti-corrupt
ion philosophy of the govern
ment,” he said, "and this is the

only new hope for our people 
anyhow."

Toussi said that the creation 
of a meaningful life and con
struction at a secure future for 
aB humanity is our goal to at
tain ami our principle to uphold.

“I will try, whether I should 
succeed or tall,” he said, "to 
give my fullest ability and my 
knowledge to make the future 
brighter for our people.” *£ 

He also firmly believes that 
the youth of today, and tha 
leaders of tomorrow are keen
ly responding to a historical 
mission.

“IF THE DECADES ahead of 
us are the most crucial period 
in human history,” he said, 
"then let us prove that at the 
crossroads of humanity, where 
tiie decision ‘to be’ or'not to be’ 
is to be made, we will force 
history to take a proper course 
at action.

“New direction on social re-

sponsibility developing among 
our citizens is to provide a max
imum satisfaction to tile max
imum number of citizens 
througi methods under which 
expressions we need would not 
be hampered or denied. ' 

“In any case, I’d like to stim
ulate and encourage a new out
look toward social, political and 
economic responsibilities in our 
country. The Campus UN, 
through my experience, nave 
me much more chance to evalu
ate these concepts and ideas.” 

Toussi is still single, though 
he said he hasn’t  been lonely, 
because he believes he is dedi
cated to social service. His idea 
and belief is to give benefit to 
the people and society, not to 
himslef. -- 

“I haven’t been lonely,” he 
said. “Maybe the realization of 
my dream proceeds the Expan
sion of my own personal/satis
faction and enjoyment.”

Artist Hope Retires 
After 19 Years Here

John W. Hope, artist, will 
retire from the university fac
ulty June 30. Hope first came 
to MSU in 1942, and has been 
a member of the museum staff 
aincethat time.

Hope was bom in Sydney, 
Australia, and received his first 
formal training in the arts at 
Sydney Technical College. He 
received further schooling at 
the American Art Training Cen
ter of Paris and the Beaux-Arts

Nile region of Africa and the 
Barrier Reef of Australia.

SINCE COMING to MSU, 
Hope has worked with the ha
bitat groups of the university 
museum. Besides sculpturing 
animals, be constructs and 
paints the artificial back
grounds for these exhibitions.

Hisjatest achievement is the 
painting of 16 large murals 
depicting prehistoric life.

MOHAMMED TOUSSI

Horticulturist Reveals 
Ideals of Research

JOHN W. HOPE
Institute of Design in New York 
City, where he was the recipi
ent of a bronze medal for scul
ptor composition in 1917.

Many examples of Hope’s 
sculpture ean be found in the 
American Museum of Natural 
History, New York. During his 
15 years at that museum, he 
worked with mammal habitat 
groups, life-sized human fig
ures, and. decorative sculpture.

Hope- says the most impor
tant of these works is a series 
of large bas-relief panels show
ing African animals modeled 
in a stylized form. _

DURING THIS TIME, Hope 
showed several of his sculp
tures at the annual exhibitions 
of the National Academy and 
the Architectural League.

From 1938 to 1942 Hope was 
a professional sculptor, after 
which he taught at the Nassau 
Institute of Art, Long Island, 
N. Y., for four years.

Sketches of Hope have ap
peared in six editions of “Who’s 
Who in Art”.

Hope has traveled exten
sively in France and Belgium, 
and has been a member of re
search expeditions to the Upper

Fete Staffs 
At Banquet 
Thursday

Typewriters will be deserted 
and wire machines stilled 
Thursday, May 25, as publics* 
-tions workers pause for the an
nual publications banquet at 
Kellogg center."

The banquet is held to honor 
the staff members of the State 
News, Wolverine, MSU Veter
inarian and Spartan Engineer 
after a full year of work.

Members of the Board of 
Publications and faculty of the 
school of journalism will be 
present also.

Highlighting the event will 
be the presentation of. a wards 
-to staff members and the un
veiling of the 1961 Wolverine.

General chairman for the 
banquet -are Sue Price, Ma
in aroneck, N.Y., senior,' and 
Jane Denison, East Lansing 
senior.

Sharon Shutty Gets 
State Majorette T itle

The title of “Majorette 
Queen of Michigan” Was won 
by Sharon Shutty, Oak Park 
freshman, in Detroit Sunday.
'  Majorettes from all over the

SHARON SHUTTY

state were judged on physical 
fitness, military- and fancy 
strutting, baton twirling, and a 
talent routine. The girls were

also judged on formal attire 
and in bathing suits.

Miss Shutty will next, com
pete for the title “Majorette 
Queen of America” in August 
at Fayetsville, North Carolina.

Awards are not new for Shar
on, however, At Berkeley High 
School from which she gradu
ated, Sharon won five scholas
tic awards.

Herhigh school awards also 
include Wolverine Girls State 
Speech A v a r d ,  Thespian 
Award, and the National Quill 
and- Scroll Award.

The 18-year-old coed is a 
beauty queen, too. She was 1958 
Homecoming queen in high 
school and last week was 
chosen queen of Phi Psi fra
ternity.

Research is like a “golden 
thread that gleams and beck
ons and which, once caught

■t of, cam never be }o*t.'
Lis is the belief which Dr. 

Harold B. Tukey, heed of tha 
department of horticulture, ex
pressed when he was present
ed the annual Senior Science 
Award of the Society of Sigma 
Xi, honorary science organiza
tion at a meeting of the local 
chapter.

The noted horticultural re
searcher told of the excitement 
and satisfaction that had come 
to him during a research 
career of more than 40 years.

FOR ADVICE to young re- 
searchers, Tukey said, “The 
individual does very little by 
himself. He builds on the many 
contributions that others have 
made before him.” _

“Ideas do not need to be 
horn,” Tukey told these veter
an researchers who guide and 
inspire young people. “They 
may remain locked up in a 
timid and sensitive personality 
to whom the slightest sugges
tion of ridicule or criticism is 
to destroy the idea unborn.

“The word ‘no* should be 
stricken from the research Vo
cabulary,” he said. “There sue 
only shades of encouraging 
‘yes.’ This is the climate in 
which research thrives best.” 

Tukey, who came to this Uni
versity in 1945, has received 
many awards and honors. He 
was a delegate to the Interna
tional Horticultural Congress in 
London in 1952 and at The 
Hague in 1955 

HE IS A MEMBER of the 
biological council of the Na
tional Research Council; con
sultant to the-Atomic Energy 
Commission; a member of the 
Author’s Club” in London ; and 
i technical adviser to the

logical Society ha UK for his 
leadership fat the horticultural 
field.

I n f o r m a t i o n  

T H 5 5 T 5 HBS?
T » . m - M U a fm . 

TOASTMASTERS—7 p.m., II 
Union.

MARKETING CLUB — 7:15 
pja., 33 Union. ~

United States delegation at the 
International Conference on 
Peacetime Uses of Atomic En
ergy at Geneva.

He was awarded the Wilder 
Medal by the American Porno-

Interested 
In  Art W ork?

Hie Publicity committee on 
AUSG will have petitions avail
able Monday for students in
terested in limited art work or 
having silk screening ability.

The petitions will be in 323 
Student Services.

is
- the word ~

for

Thin. . .  handsome. . .  dependable. . .  that's your 
new Hamilton. Choose a slender Thinlina 

style or a self-winding Thin-o-mStic 
Either will reflect your good taste as

accurately as it tells the time.

• - H-  ■ ,  -  '

T-65Q-$89.50

T arey to n d e liv e rs  th e  flav o r...

For Good Food & Fun
come to the

Praafar Sfrmfrw O nto  
MON. THRU rut. TILL 9 

SAT. TILL 7

M oving?' 
Get th is

F re e
B o o k

Give« the facts about moving. 
Explain* the moving estimate. 
Show* how charge* an  deter
mined. It’s FREE... call or wn te;
-  Robert E. Watters 

1296 May Street 
■  Mich.

nr 4-1421

AGXNTVOB
A to m rn  a m m a i c a n  

v a n  LM/mm

O x  R o a s t
Thors. May 25 —

Adults $1.25 Jenison Secret
Children $ .75 Practice field

Burt Lancaster in His First Role 
Since Winning The Academy Award!

HERE IS RAW TRUTH... NAILED TO THE SCREEN!

N̂Û samaamiemMHMlumimigHBlEY WINTERS

""TRtPI * Starts ’ 

TOURS.LUCON
¡ÄST tAtttlW* • raoHVfP.

Dual Filter does it!
Here’s one filter cigarette that’s really different!
The difference is tbiar Tareyton’s Dual Fjltcr gives you a inique 
timer filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved to make 
the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth If works together with a 
pure white outerfiher—to balance the flavor elements in the susdite. 
TmtayêmdtKfam  «pd ygg| lis* isste o f dte tiaat astiures*.

D U A L  F I L T E R  T

'TW whita 
'outer fitter

ACTIVATED 
CHAftCÓAL 
initif filter

tfrli kmmwH* nini* A
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Applications Now Available for Wolverine
« r a r a -  n i/Application forms for aditori- 

' al petitions on the 1M2 Wolver
ine may be picked up hi 347 
Student Services May 21 thru 
23. according to Jerry Hohnes, 
editor.

Positions to be filled include

asaodete editor, photo editor, 
sports and copy editor.

There are Mao opening» 1er 
students interested in wwrtfig 
on organization and senior sec
tion of the new beak. Mem
bers of si! classes are invited

to apply and are urged te call 
»almas at extension 201 far in-
10 1  I I I n tlvM  »

The beat of a lightening belt 
causes nitrogen to combine with 
oxygen. . .

CAMPUS CLASSIFIEDS
DEADLINES: I p.m. liny Before PuMicntion for Tnen  ̂ Wed., Them ,

**4 Fri. Editions. Deadline for Men. Edition: 1 p.m. Fri.
Phone ED 2-1511 Extensions 2643 and 2644

AUTOMOTIVE
3  IM I CHEVY, tea Com* te  B * d i  

Shell.' M ichigan a t fU rrlro n  » iter 
6:15 F riday. 19 a jn .  Saturday

1663 CHRYSLEK. rood  condition 
Call betw een t  a.nv and  S m b . IV 
»4147. 40

1161 FORD com pletely rebu ilt. 1663 
m otor, new p a in t Job. excellen t tires. 
CaH ED 7-146*._____________________*

1966 FORD. 6 cylinder, standard  
shift. 4-door, radio, pood condition. 
1431 r  Spartan  Village a fte r  3. 39

1954 MERCURY MONTCLAIR con
vertib le. perfect condition. C ontinen
tal kit. All power, duel »potlight 
m irrors, alm ost naw  tires. Peacti and 
w h ite  . P hona CO 7-0530 a fte r  9 p m .

30

1963 MG-TD. radio, heater, . 
t ire s  end recently  pain ted . E G  3-1

FO R RENT
ROOMS

APPROVED SU P ERVISED  room s 
fo r 3 m en. sum m er. 1143 A bbott Road 
Call te  person. F riday. 1 4  p.m. 39

TWO DOUBLE ROOMS te r  sum 
m er term . Oita available fo r F e lt 
term . M ala studen ts. SO 3-1639 43

EAST SOW. PRIVATE room  w ith 
board, p riv a te  en tran ce , parkin«.
Sentlem cn, f t t  weekly. SIS South 

tonrver. .__________________  63

LOST an d  FO U N D
LOST: DARK BROWN fram ed

«lassas in  M ue flowered erne. L ast 
w eek on weat cam pus. 303 E. Yakelev

1996 MG BLACK w ith  radio, h e a l
e r  and new tires. R ecent m ajor over
hau l. M ake offer. IV 4-9673. 38

1966 PLYMOUTH coupe V-8. pow er- 
flite. Good shape, u n ique  character. 
D iscount priced, 1373. E arl Chiaa. 
ED 3-3631. ' 39

1868 VOLKSWAGON sedan. Good 
"condition One owner. Recent pain t 
job. Call ED 7-0347. 41

VOLKSWAGON. 1969 Good shape. 
Best offer. Need to aeU soon. Call 
now I ED 7-1663 39

VOLKSWAGON I960 D ark blue. 
19.006 miles- Ju s t like new. Must sell. 
ED 7-1286. .. r _________ __*i

-  -EMPLOYMENT
BARTENDER WANTED NIGHTS. 

Must be  experienced w ith m ixed 
drinks. Call MI 6-0171 betw een  3-8 
p.m. 39

POSITIONS OPEN FOR night 
nurse , fu ll or p a r t tim e. Also o perat
ing  room supervisor. New. m odem  
60 bed hospital. Call o r w rite  D irec
to r  of Nurses. M eson G eneral Hoe- 
p ttal. Mason. M ichiga n   tf

FO R  SALE
61 «8 KODAK COLOR FILM. 9Bc 

w ith th is ad. New fresh  roils. C 137 
o r C »30. L im it-tw o . M arek Rexall 
P rescrip tion  C anter. C lippert a t  Vine. 
F randor. 42

REAL ESTATE
INDIAN HILLS -  S l i j t e .  LOOK!! 

A t th is price! I t ’s  a  40 ft. liv ing  room  
w ith  fireplace, hom em aker’s  d ream  
kitchen. 'F u l l  basem ent w ith  large 
recreation  area , sc reened-te  patio, 
beau tifu l 100 ft. x  300 ft. landscaped 
yard. H J. F rink . IV  3-7730 o r  IV 
2-4370 o r ED 3-0906. W elter NeUer Co. 
R ealtors. B rookfield Plaza. 30

EAST LANSING by  ow ner. 1146 
Beech S treet. 3 bedroom , fu ll b ase
m ent. gas heat« A lum inum  storm s 6  
screens Lot 77X139. ED 3-1360. 40

EAST LANSING!! FACULTY! Close 
to  cam pus. 3 bedroom  ranch. Large 
living room , un ique  L shaped k itchen  
w ith nice d ining area , overlooking 
spacious yard- F u n  basem ent, carport, 
priced in  th e  117.000 b rack e t, w ith 
excellent term s. C an R J  F rin k  fo r 
appointm ent. fV 4-7759 o  IV 3-4570 
o r ED 2-6906. W alter NeUer Co. 
Realtors. B rookfield Plaae. 36

EAST LANSING INVESTORS. •  
room. 2 sto ry  approved fo r II  college 
studen ts. I block from  cam pus. Com- 
b lete w ith 3 baths, econom ical gas 
heat, garage, p riced  to  sell fast. Only
•18.900 w ith $3.900 dow n o r  trad e  CaH 
RT  F rink . IJÊ 4 ?
J -8596.F  W alter NeUer
Brookfield Plaza.

7760. IV 3-4370 o r  ED 
Co. R ealtors.

STRING BASS and flu te . Good con
dition . Call ED 3-3661. Jo h n  P arks. 43

GRADUATION RINGS..
i  M m

M S .U .  — ¡ J  U - J t e
them  a t th e  C ard Shop. Across from  
Home Ec. Building. ED 1-4763. 6»

ORCHARD HOUSE HAS OPENED 
FOR THB SEASON

p  GLASS 
•  LAMPS

p  CHINA 
•  FURNITURE

p MISCELLANEOUS

15 m inu te  drive from  E ast Lansing. 
T ake Wood .St. o r U.S. 37 to  Round 

, Lake Rd. T u rn  righ t lo t 8  miles. _

WE INVITE YOU TO COME AND 
— BROWSE.

Open afternoons t ill  4:30 
except F rid ay  o r  b p  appointm ent. 

CaU n 1-0360

EAST LANSING call now ! M ake an  
ap p o in tm en t to  aae th is  fam ily  hom e 
b u ilt -in 1968. 1 large  bedroom« dow n. 
17x13 foot bedroom  plus hobby  room  u p  
l« i baths, 33 ft. rec  room , w ith  Mas
te red  celling. O nly 619.900 on easy 
term s. R J .  F r in k . IV  4-7758 o r IV 
3-4670 or r D  1-0695 W alter NeUer 
Co. R ealtors. B rookfield Plaza. 30

IS MINUTES FROM CAM PUS te  a  
faculty  neighborhood 0  room s. 3 
bedroom s. 1*» baths, full basem ent, 
bu ilt-in  range  and oven, u tility  room  
an d  carport. O w ner tran sferred . 1300 
O rlando Drive, ^ e e le tt .  FE  9-1106- 01

EAST LANSING NEAR. Ideal fo r 
th e  sm all fam ily  th is  d e lig h tfu l 3 
bedroom  ranch  hom e. Separate  d in ing  
spacious l ir te g  room  w ith  fireplace, 
recreation  room , 'la rg e  beau tifu lly  
landscaped lot. fSnly 6)7.300 With FHA 

-term». Call Bill Love, ED 7-703* or 
E ast T ensing R ealty  C o , R ealtors. 
ED 3-3940. 30

REAL ESTATE
1 b « £

rooms. 3 e a r  garage N ear Ofcemos- 
623.500. Joanna  Sargeant, B roker. IV 
9-6139. - 39

NEED 3-BEDROOMAa 3-BE 
W alking instance to  Ml 
schools. M ust s»U! Ex 
tow fo r  MSU a m  ploy c e t

tent a  
612.509.

HOUSE’ 
and  aO 

nanc- 
CaU

49 ACRES. 7 ROOM HO! 
east o f East Lansing. 
5-012». Joanna  Sargeant.

ME. N orth- 
«1.500 IV 
B roker. 30

E. LANSING 3 blocks to  cam pus. 
O nly 612A00 jm  excellent term s. Buy 
th is  3 bedroom  fam ily hom e. U rine 
and d in ing  seam s carpeted , a ttached  
garage, fu ll basem ent, call today! 
R J .  F rin k . IV  4-7196. TV 3-4819. o r  
ED 3-9696, W alter NeUer C o , R ealtors. 
Brookfield Plaza. 39

L E /V IN G  MSU •  HOME w ith  6 
roools and b a th  down, 3  room s and 
ba th  up .(on  ap artm en t 1 . Large, p r i
va te  yard  w ith  redw ood fencing 
New carp e tin g  and  tile . A lum inum  
sto rm s. G as hea t. Double garage. CaU 
0 1 1 7 4 (4 2 . 39

PERSONAL
LYNNE LAFLEUB and  RAY EN- 

GLEMAN please com e to  th e  S tate  
News office. Room 347. S tuden t Ser
vices BMg fo r tw o free  passes to  
the  C rest D rive-In .

W AN TED
R E N tA L S—DESPERATELY needed 

W aiting list fo r  houses and  a p a rt
m ents. F u rn ished  and unfurnished. 
We g u a ran tee  m utua l satisfaction  fo r 
ow ners an d  tannante. H igh Class d i 
ente!. T ry  o u r re n ta l serv ice  for best, 
resu lts . CaU E val W abege. ED »4113 
o r ED  34896. W alter NeUer Co.. 
Realtors. B rookfield P la in . _  36

§ M  i-.1 ■

« C ro s sw o rd  P u z z lé

I C h a tte r  
4 G ive  w ay 
7 D r i i l*  /  

13 T u rk . com -

Sl
S K t e w i t t  
m  14*4949* ’ ? 

co u n try  .
ia W B S S m ä $ 4

13. O n e  o h *

IS  In freq u e n t
ly

17. Bitter herb 
1 9 -T rsn in r t 
19 G erm an  

w eigh t 
30. P o rted  
21. In  k o h a lf o f  
2 1  H appy  

p lace  
*4. V igor 
2S P re se n t 
36. O b ta in  
*7 U n its g  t

29 F rom  
JO Sea cow

5 - c s »
:.\|K
. 30. W iae «um  

30. T otal
40 E ncore
41 T rib u n a l 
41 Note of U

arale  
0 1  W ither th an  
O O .C nuhad 

w ith  te n th  * 
07. C g n d te d  -  
90 N ig h t h t -  

t e »  ÿ S -k ÿ  
SI. ferm ia»
53, P ro n o u n  
S l.& tM te  

DOW N 
I V apor
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□ a a o a a a  a a a a a  

R n n  a  ci D 3  • 
a a n a n  a o a  j s n !  
a n a  a E a a a ^ a n i  
3 0 □  a u u a a *  a a a

2. Span of 
years

3. A rtis tic  
d a n te

4. S ta in
8. L im b
8. P roceed
7. Boxing 

match
8. Id en tica l

■aa n i  uaaaa
I

■ ■ « a n  ■ ■ ■  a a  aaa ;■■■ aaa aaaa aaa aaaalaaaa
u u * u  a aaa I aaaa aa ilaaa iaaa  . aa aaa aaaaaai
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, f  Concerning 
10.8anction- 

t o i  W )a -' 
. II. Reserve

14. Furthered 
l«.Sp. title
30. Cxpend*
31. Tip
32. Self

''33. Person ac
cused 

I 24. C onceits 
j 25 Hurry 

37. Eccentric 
piece

15. Legal 
-action

IS. Chart
33. Lawful« 

claim  *
34. Cover
35. Support for 

9 Mocking -
IS. Dept, store 

events 
IS- Perched
40.DI7. a» 

wine*
41. Oden
43. Age
44. Wager 
tt/Girl’*

name . • "  
48. Lately 

acquired

Musicians To Convene Here
MSU ham bggB sriectod by 

the American Federation of 
Musicians as the site far the 
third '«NiBfe«} International 
String Congress June 12 to Au
gust u .

The student body at the con
gress will consist of 120 win
ners of string instrument audi
tions by A.F.M. locals through
out the U.S.. and Canada, said 
Clair Taylor, summer scbool 
director. . *-

Paul Oberg, chairman of ¿he 
department of music fend mu
sic education at the University 
of Minnesota, win be dean of 
the congress, Taylor said. Con

ductor will be Tbor Johnson, 
Chicago Little Symphony con
ductor, who will hea» a faculty 
of nationally-known string tty 
strumentaiists, Taylor said.

SCHOLARSHIPS for the 100 
winners will include free trans
portation to and from their 
nomes, room and board, re
cording and broadcasting fa
cilities, and eight weeks of in- 
struction and rehearsals.

Serving on the faculty will be 
Mishel Piastre, conductor, Lon- 
gines Symphonette; L o m e  
Munroe, principal cellist, Phil
adelphia orchestra; H y m a n 
Goodman, concertmaster, To-

141. for 
4». Palm lily

989 Tust 31 mm.

SERVICE
TYPIST ANN BROWN. N ew  phone 

num ber. ED 34394. E tectrte  type
w rite r. T erm  p ap ers  a n d  theses, also 
genera l typ ing . f t

WONCH DUPLICATING -  m oved 
to  1199 E. M ichigan. Lenstng. Thesis 
ty p in g  and  duolicstlng . com m ercial 
•rC  typesetting . QsJl 4934206. tf

TY FÖ IÖ .D O N E tn  S p a rta*  VUtega 
apartm ent. ED 7-0703, p r  ED 7 4 8 te

TYPING. In  m y  hom e, by  osore te ry  
w ith  19 years* exp e r ience. TU  M l »

f t

TH E M »  TYPED. BS tn  
E ducation, e lectric  typ e w rite r . OR 
0-3090. 49

GRADUATION wmouncenSent* In 
cludes y o u r nam e. 3  d ay  service 
M yers P r in tin g  Service. 1481 E ast 
Michigan. TV 34M 4. t f

CHILD CARE in  m y  un iv ers ity  v il
lage apartm en t. ED 34418. „ 36

Co llege Men
Summer Jobs

FULL TIME WORK THIS SUMMER, EARN 24,000 
BETWEEN MAY AND SEPTEMBER

RCA VICTOR H I-F I and  G eneral 
E lectric TV. CaU ED 3-006» a fte r
8:30 P.m. 43

30 — 30 —  SO

TRAILERS
lite  riU V lL O  TBA q jB  31xS «

fu lly  furnished, good cohditiefc. Now 
o a U L  P riced  to  atlL  ED 1-T0M. 43

IM S  H EW  8BO ON. U tortS 3  b e d - 
ro o m . n a te *  '  c a rp e t, h id c -a -b e d . 
Y o u n g 4 n w n Iti* tec n . w a te e r . porch..

   88HO com plete. L o t
o r  caU KD T-0074.

z a a .’ r a .'s ,-

FOR RENT
rooms! «*2 « ^  

good tocatton . AvaUxble Ju n e  l .e d u i t i  
caU a f te r  S PJ*. ED  3-867S. 36

EAST LANRING. 8 bedroom  re n d i.

¡ s s J f t j r f T L w a E T ö
3-066*. m

3 ROOM COTTAOB fo r  « jm m er 
te rm , ooektng  n » d  pqsklng  fe r tUttea 

fuwtliltnd, ED  74161, A r t  
99fo r

~  SMALL 
to r  couple 
m onth ly . IV

A 464. 

HOUSE.

6 4  p m .

Idool
6M0

»

. t  ROOM hauao 
students. . Availabl

FURNISHED

Lansing, 
C all E b

approved,
2-0303.

tec
for 

sum m er, 
women 

t f

COMFORTABLE, »-room  Burnished 
house n e a r  cam pus. A R i t e h  Ju te
in P L S f't t  -* « * ”  *
AFARTMENTS

M A M  A ^bfcLU X Z. ä r ö r t ^ e nT  i  
block* from  Tony. Coat*. (40 m onthly. 
Cali ED S4666 betw oan 6-7 (MB. 36

SUMMER TERM a te r tm e n te  m  on 
G ra a d  R tvor 1 block east o f Coral 
G ables » a p riv e »  u n su p errised  ED 
7-16*4.

ROOMS ■
■ AÒÒM rò* "Wòkiur reasonable,
hom e privileges, n e a r KeBngg C anter. 
ED t-«r>4. 3»

VACANCIES {A L L  TERM.
Co-op. B terd ana team . *136 a  te m . 
ED 1-5636 41

A TTBtnO N  MALE STUDENTS 
Roam» with making and pnrtteorsfor 
•ummer taon. Reaeon »hl« ratte. Ite  
64896.

$1,000 CASH SCHOLARSHIPS AND GR^TTS TO THE 
COLLEGES EARN IN EXCESS OF $133 A WEEK

TRAVEL TO RESORT AREAS, PLENTY OF TIME FOR 
BOATING, SWIMMING *  GOLF

_ WIN AN ALL EXPENSE PAID HOLIDAY TO 
LONDON FOR A WEEK

SOME QUALIFIED STUDENTS MAY WORK • j f  
OVER-SEAS FOR THE SUMMER

BASIC KEQOTREMENlSt

1. Over 18 ytuiB of sc«.
2. At least 6 Breaths of college.
3. Neat Appearance.

THOSE STUDENTS WHO QUALIFY MAY CONTINUE 
. THEIR ASSOCIATION NEXT SUMMER ON A 

PART TIME BASIS

CALL NEAREST OFFICE FOR APPOINTMENT
GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 

GL. 6-7451 ~
LANSING, MICHIGAN SOUTH BEND, INDIANA 

_  IV 2-5622 "  CE 2-1353
TOLEDO, OHIO -  

CH 3-9653

Dr., McKee 
To Speak 
At Meeting

Dr. James MdKee «rill speak 
at this term's-last meeting of 
the Democrats for Liberal 
Action tonight at S. McKee is 
an associate professor in the 
sociology and anthropology de
partment.

McKee will be reputing the 
Conservative view of equating 
Conservatism with belief in 
God. He will also discuss the 
switch in ideas from liberal to 
conservative over the past 100 
years.

The meeting will be in room 
31 of the Union. It is open to 
anyone. -  3

If Was Serious
John SobeD was a 'serious 

candidate for the office of Pres
ident of East Shaw hall, not a 
favorite son" as Thursday’s 
news story said.

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 
NO 3.6063

LIMA, OHIO 
CA 4-9761

CLEVELAND, OHIO 
MA 1-3381

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO 
RI 4r2417

ERIE, PENNSYLVANIA 
GL 2-0412

AKRON, OHIO 
FK 6-1233

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

s in g : 
stirate* 
mho Juno

LE  BOOM « I w asklx 
b Baghtete w s r t w B l  
a w T trtw o sk ly . TV 6-1

W W bmam »
MAKE «H U nV A T lO N » «I____

tad  dadfeatToama tor Summar pad Fain terms, ppaa to naaaowa. oorkfng.

WO 8-4153; ' te
WYANDOTTE, MICHIGAN 
t  ; AY 2-7766

PONTIAC, MICHIGAN 
FE 4-0963

FUNT, MICHIGAN 
CE 9-8046 ■“‘■s

Night S ta ff ~
News editor. Bill Doerner; 

assistant, Joe Harris; copy edi
tin’, Lois Goode; assistant, Bob 
Chamberlain. _

Guantanamo Bay in Cuba is 
12 miles long and- reaches 
depths to 60 feet. The U.S. naval 
base there includes buildings 
and facilities worth $76 million.

G L A D M E R
. T Ht AT « f P W Ó N f  IV. ? 0 ’ >s
- NOW! OPEN 12:15 
Feature 12:30 - 3:20 - 6:15 

9:15 - REGULAR PRICES:

M AM M OTH
Thousands in the cast! 
Years in the making!

T H E
1CSM00L0K*Stiff»! ------

mm noun uiknci 
WAYNE -WiBMASX-RARVEY 
co - starring 88$ gnost stir
FUNKS AVALON MCUN

MINEuuaoife Tiamutu n»ni tamn

Next! Gone With The Wind

PROGRAM INFORMATION GAUL ED 2-HIT

* 9 1  I E *
E A S T  L A N S IN G  * PHONE ED.2*1814-
BOMB OP THB BB8T Of FOREIGN FILMS 
BXCLU8IVB LANSING AREA SHOWNING

F ir st  sh o w  t p  jl  — a d u l t s  90c

FEATURE AT 7:20 .  9:30
“One of tiie film 
surprises of the 
season <— tension 

right to the final 
fade-eat!” 
—Paul Beckley, 
Herald Tribune

?
Out of«»** 
M n p n te

JB W teU S 
HORSTBUCHHOLZ

FR I. «MAIV IN  A

It’« M ichignn W eek

Feature 1:00-3:20 
5:30-7:40-9:55 LUCON

| « T  IA N S I N «  .  f H P H I  V L :

LIKE M0THI!W6 KDUkE 
EVER 8E£N BEFORE!
ME TRO-COIOWYN MAYER tow*

« KING 6R0THERS row«««

BIU. TRAVERS 
, ’WILLIAM SYLVESTER

Plus Fqatnretie “The Living Swamp’ 
MGM Qolor Cartoon & Latest News

A  STARTING THURSDAY *

B U ftT LU H ^B
, torodw dte w«M  o f . . .  HA90U M6CHY*S

t h e  y o w n g  s a v a g e s
«MTI0 AftVDVS

ronto Symphony orchestra; and 
William Uncer, solo viola. New 
York Philharmonic orchestra.

RAFAEL DRÜIAN, concert- 
master, Cleveland orchestra; 
Frank H*>user, concertmaster, 
San Francisco Symphony or
chestra; Théodore Salnaan, 
principal c e l l i s t ,  Pittsbnr^i 
Symphony orchestra; and Lou
is Kramer, professor of violin 
and chamber music, Syracusa 
University.

Program Info IV 2-3905

M I C H I G A NTHF ATT» T D>
. . . . . . .  Feature At 1:0$ROW 3:16-5:10-7:26-" 

9:30 " -

NOW HEAR THIS! 
YOU’RE IN FOR WILD, 
WONDERFUL FUN . . .  
KIDDING THE BRASS 

OFF THE EVER 
LOVING NAVY! . . .

J f JCo-Starring1— 
Buddy Hackett • Dennis 
O’Keefe - Barbara Eden 

EXTRAS-
Exercise Little Bear 
Sea of Hashhitato 

Cartoon 
Late WorM'Npws

Next! 0  
’Return To Peyton Place**

If You Want to Save On 
Book Buys. _

"  take advantage of the aavings 
now being pffered at Gibson'c 

Book Store while you can because —

It’s the LastWeek of the

B i g  B o o k  S i i  g
Gibson’s has cut prices 
again! Ev e ry th in g  on 
the Book Sale 
is at -

5 0 *
Off of Sale Price

H ere are Some extra

Novels -  $1 .0 0  per dozen t  

Pocket B o o k « -  $1 .0 0  per dozen
★  N o t e W e ’re  b u yin g  B ook s back  fo r  cash  r ig h t  now*

BO O K  STO R E \ >  V  

CORNER EVERGREEN mSA W . G RAND RIVER

OBSm Sis;-; H i W È



Big Ten Tennis
■ ay mcx cou r
m  »BQw ̂ RR̂RW bR̂ B̂̂B

Baby Ganb 
O aif $ M B

lievi Ko&itchek's 
Varsity Shop

m  A b b o tt a n .
E. LANSING

four M m  and two doublaaxnwns while the Spartans could 
claim only two tingles tttk*. : ^

LEADING IBB WAY lor Coach Bill Murphy’s winners was 
Ray Senkowski, who capped a brilliant perfomance with a 6-1; 
64 win over Dick Thorne of Indiana in tha No. 1 singles match.

Tha big sophomore than teamed with Wayne Peacock to taka 
the No. 1 doubles laurels with an «setting 5-7; 64; 5-2 victory 
over Brian w — »* and Dick Hall of the Spartans. Peacock 
also sr«n the No. 3 singles title by whipping MSU’s Roger Pla- 
f snboef. 44; 6-2.

Other Wolverine singles victories came when Bill Vogt ran 
through State’s Ron Henry, 6-1; 64, j t  No. 5, and when Scott 
Maentz, Michigan’s three-sport star, outlasted Indiana s Bob 
Ewald, 74; 64, at No. 6. ~

IN DOUBLES, where the winners weren’t  supposed to be as 
strong, it was much the same. Besides the No. 1 win by Sen
kowski and Peacock, Michigan also tookJhe No. 3 doubles title 
gnd lost in the finals of No. 2. "  -

The team of Bruce MacDonald and Vogt supplied the No. 3 
victory by taking a three-setter from State’s Henry and Bill 
Las, 64; 34; 6-L Tha doubles setback came when Jim Erick
son and Jim Kohl of Northwestern upset Maentz and Jim 
Tenney, 64; 64. This, incidentally, was the only title not taken 
by Mk-trfgan or Michigan State.

MftMgaa State, which had been given a jp o d  chance to win 
the tournament, showed promise for tha future for getting its 
two championships from sophomores.

Had, who Is also a basketball star, came through an especially 
t«ifh fidd'to cop the No. 2 singles crown from Tom Boatman 
of nHirnte, 6-2; 6-L This was perhaps Hall's best match of the 
season, and wQl make him a man to watch in the next few 
years.

The other victory for the East Lansing team came from Jack 
.Damson, a  heady player who has been one of the pleasant 
surprises in the Big Ten this year. Damson ended his fine 
season with an easy 6-2; 6-1 win over a favored MacDonald oT 
Michigan. _

A disappointment to the home fans was the loss by Eisner, 
State’s No. l man, to Thorne of Indiana in the semi-finals. 
Eisner was runnerup in No. 1 singles last year and was ac
corded a fine chance to do as well or better this season.

Another disappointment was the failure of Indiana and 
Northwestern to make a good fight for team honors despite 
high ratings before the meet. The Hoosienu finished a distant 
third with 33 prints while the Wildcats were edging out Illinois 
for fourth, 26-21.

Other prim totals were: Minnesota, 13%; Purdue, 6; Wiscon
sin, 6; Ohio State, 7% and Iowa, who didn't bring a foil team, 2.
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II »  tiwk U  K  '

rnwav 100% worn knu i f f f f t f f im i  Hi tiiJMM*'catan *t teta, |*l*. 
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unta en* Hw m «¡ict tifi»* St» »MICK- 
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mm oí o* ce sM  «wote ff«« »ta
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(With « British «cent)
Chert your count to the crisp, tolorful look of the Californio tun and sea

swimwear that Catalina so handsomely combines with the new British styling h/tnenen.

and 
Plaques 

over 1060 
on display 
in stock -  

immediate delivery 
Piofemhmal Engraving
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Baseball Team Wins 
Twinbill at Purdue

• Catalina. Inc., Los Angolos, California. Another fino

Hem refreshes your taste 
air-softens* every puff

SLACK SALE!

ft** only 14 steps 

down to eating pleasure

C o m p l e t e  O p t i c a l  

S e n k e

at the PIZZA P IT !

Today andevery day of the week yon can enjoy 
Pizsa, Submarines, Giant Ham Sandwiches, or 
Hamburgers.

f û jG t ,  A p C tf f : . .  i f f  f  Somewhere there’s a
place you lavo especially well in springtime...psrhapa a place of hill- 
aide and valley like this. You’ll think of thia place when you try a Salem 
«■if— ao «oft, ao gentla, eorefrsahing in ita rnaoke. Special High 
Jfosmdty paper “air-eoftens’’ every puff. Fine tobaccos add their ohm 
richneeetoSakan’s taste, too. Smoke refreshed...»moke Salem!

menthol fresh 
rich tobacco taste 
modem filter, too

F R E E  C O F F E E !

SOS M.A.C. (ta rn n u in ) ED  24)863



Record
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MEN'S DIVISION WINNERS-Sigma Alpha Epsilon members «around ttelr
queen, Sue Gerstenberger, Grosse Polate Park frMhman, *
they won the men’s division honors. Also surronnded by the happy
foe driver of the pash cart, Steve LaChance, Grairf IUph l .  ^ r  wh.1, blocked
eat in foe back right of the picture. (State News photo by Art Wlelaad)

JUNIOR 500 START AND FINISH LINE—Gettiag ready te raa in ene of the hems 
daring the men’s division races. The animal event was highlighted for an entry 
from Philips hall which featured female numets and a fear car crack-ap among 
women’s division contenders. Larry Walker, Hoflyweed, Fla. junior, handted the 
walkie-talkie in the pace car which kept foe announcer at the starting Use con
stantly informed of the progress of the race. (State News photo by Fred Brufoldt)

From Canoe Tilts to Pageants

Water Carny Themes Reflect 
Attitude, Ideals of the Times

By SALLY DERR1CKSON
State News Staff Writer

Water Carnival t h e m e s  
through the years have reflect
ed the ideas and ideals of MSU 
students at the time the annual 
spring pageants have been pre
sented.

From the first canoe tilts on 
the Red Cedar to the extrava
ganzas of recent years, the 
themes of Water Carnival have 
indicated the impact of national 
and international affairs upon 
the minds of college students.

The first spring events which 
centered around the Red Cedar 
were canoe tilts and races. In
spired by the hectic spirt of the 
twenties,' students presented a 
‘‘Maytime Festival” in 1920, a 
‘‘Pageant of-Song” in 1923, and 
the next year added floats to a 
spectacle called ‘‘Nations of 
the World.”

In the late twenties, the 
trend-was toward fantasy, as 
“Worship of the Spartan Gods”

Meets Jennings

PIZZA PARTY SPECIALf
Get 'your drinks TREE  

- . (by the gallon)
one gallon of drink free 

with every 5 regular one item pizzas.

V A R S I T Y  D R I V E - I N
Delivery — 8:30 

ED 2-6517 _

T H IS  W E E K J  !
Thn University Theatre and the Department of Masic

present

A Musical Arabian Night
M SU  A U D . n e x t T H U R S ., F R I

all senta reserved 
— >1.75
Ticket* avallatile at 
Ami. box office,
12:31 - S p.m. week 

. days. fo s  at 
ArtMmjfos and Untai 
ticket office. a
For reserva- 'm 
tions cali ED „ 1
2-1511, Ext. * ^
2 m

“ . Spectacular, 
frank, and vigorous.” 

William Hawkins 
N.Y. World Telegram

corner Ann and M.A C » Ave*


